Letters between Tom Maschler and Charles Tyrrell: Part 5 by Tyrrell, Charles
1I' . aechler • Esq. • 
J n th n C pe L i m it d . 
T irty B edford ··quare , 
London, . C . 1 . 
D. r Tom . 
17t h ~ , ay 19 8 . 
any thank or y our let t r of 1 bt y whk m ake 
that n o harm will come irom a little t raight spe king at this 
m e eel 
tage. 
The la t t hing in t e woi-ld I w nt to h ap un i or ooker 
Books to be r ga.rclc d a the m one y b a gs and not 1ing m re than the 
m oney ba , behind g reat od ch rn · r n oting E n lish 
literatur dop d up b y th e · ubli iers A ociation . As you know. 
and very m uch th nk& co J ohn's 1lair , c h ad g ne, uite ind e ndontly, 
a Ion w y a l ong ~he s rn th t hat your C urnmitt e was its elf t reading . 
' hat eeu e d o u s o be an x t r e m ely . ood idea was t nat we s hould 
c s following 15 arate t h nd hould b o t tread the s a m 0ne . 
I think you r.-ill e the :point I a m m a k in if you 1 ead a gain 
your letter to m f 16th ay. · o r e a m ple und r point one you 
ay " l an sur you that ev ryon oncerned will k e p t h e x en11e 
t o m inim u II nd n d r point two you y "I clo th ink you should 
uar nte e to kee · th e a war d u il1 ( ·cept i 1 the u nlikely vent 2!,. 
m utual con nt t 1 ld) 10r a m inim u m m ore than two year 11 • 
T he point I want to b ring horn i that a. p onsor we pay 
w at we e rd is nee sary and we t k a decision to ck ou tent 
nd teal away j u st • s s oon a we feel t hat w re not c hi ving our 
aim• . 
In other w rd , wh y d esn ' t ooker .a oks n.d th e bli& er 
A eo ciation get to t r tu disc us th e project in detail r ther t an 
negoti t it at di tanc H they w ere pposing p rti ? S o what we 
eu et ia th t you d iscu th oject in principl at your m cetin on 
· ue day and do not t1·y t o .xam ine with h m th tw papers wh.ic 
re res nt our irst thou •ht • l en wh y don 't you. as th del te 
the Publi hers s ociation and we a e other · rtn r ,et together , 
as e already u g ated . to disc s the whol m atter in d tail. 
hler , Eeg . 17th May 19u8 . .>age 2 . 
And . of course , I am sure that you will feel ntire ly ree 
• hone me ur John on any vint y u wi&l to clarity be£ re your 
T esday meetirlg . 
With warme t re a1·ds , 
Your ver , 
